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I I Elizabeth Murray
axtcm BEST

: - Eis & French
y Late Stnr of 'High .links' In Eston Burleigh's Own Creation

"Tbs Sanoa of the Temptress."
Win IMnloot tviis and Stories The greatest novelty creation and

sclent If effect ever conceived.

Zlizaiei Hurray
At ihe. Orphcum,

NCH again this week ther will
be two headline attractions
for the Orpheum. One of the
etollar feature will be Ellia-bet-ta

Murray with her dialect
Hongs and stories, fend the

other will be the dramatic dan-
cer. Alice Ele and Bert French.
Miss Murray, late star of "High Jinha,"
lifts been as ruccessful In musical com-

edy os in vaudeville. A a dialect
comedienne she has won special distinc-
tion. ' The Dnnce of the Temptress" is
to be the offering by Miss Els and Mr.
French. They are making this their first
appearance In Omaha, and advance data
is to tho clfeil that they have for their
act the most unusual setting ever brought
h. trie Orpiituin. Little Nap, a chlm-vnnr.e- o,

glvs a whole performance en- -

tivelv ali'iie. His trainer does not ap
pear with him cn the stage, j Agility,
grace and skill are the chief attributes
if the four attractive young women
know as the Amirranths, acrobatic dan-
gers who have J'ost concluded their en-

casement r.t the Berlin Winter Garden.
She Had to Tell Him" Is the name of

1 ho c.imedy to be contributed by Mr. and
A.ik Frederick Allen. B.rent Hayes, mas-- ti

v of the lienjo, has equipped himself
with u tcihnifliie v:ieh makes It possible
to play classical compositions with rare
effectiveness. Hoey and Lee, parodists
of the bteexy sort, have excellent voices.
Hlcturesqiie vlws of curious places will
bo shown in motion photograph by the
Orphoum Travel Weekly, a feature of the
performance which patrons will not care
to miss.

s
Miss 'Marie Tempest, the famous"Eng- -

lish comediennesupported by her owa
company from the Playhouse,. London,
Including W. Graham Browne, will come
to the Brandels theater next Wednesday
evening for an engagement of two nights
and 'ie matinee In two of the principal
come M .of her repertoire. 'The. Mar- -

I iae of Kitty," from the French of
Fred de Gresaa and Francois de Crois- -;

set, will lie the opening bill on Wednes-- !
day, and "Nearly Married," Edgar
cyn's Jolly farce of American scene and

'f nterest, will be offered at the Thursday
ta&ttasa ana evening performances

This distinguished artiste, having ful
filled long engagement? at the Comedy
theater. New York, and the Qarrlck the-
ater, Chicago, Is now on her initial
ooast-to-coa- st tpur of this country. Few
players have remained so universally
popular for such a prolonged period of
time as Miss Tempest. A score of years
ago she was a light opera prima donna
of International renown.' Fifteen years
ago she gave up her 'operatic career for

,e appealing field of light comedy. Her
triumph was Immediate, and the brilliant
achievements that followed won her the
notability of being considered the fore-

most comedienne on the English-speaki- ng

stage. In the world of the theater she
has made history, such Is her artistry
and trie wealth aad variety of her char-
acterizations. As a producing manager
of her own theater, In London, her ac-
complishments have attracted world-

wide attention.

Sunday avehlng April 11, Omaha will
again have a chance to welcome Guy
Bates Post In Richard Walton Tully's
spectacular Persian romance, "Omar, the
Tentmaker." The seat sale starts tomor-
row. Plctorlally, "Omar, the Tent-make- r"

has established a new mark for
lavish and picturesque stage adornment
In this country. With Infinite fidelity,
the producers, Mr. Tully himself and Wil-

fred Qbckland, have succeeded in re-

producing the fascinating charm and
alluremAt of old Persia. The colorful
life of the narrow streets, with their
huddled, silk-lade- n baxars, quaint taverns
and busy potters' shops, his been faith-
fully depleted, while by way 'of restful
tontrasr a roso-bower- bird-fill- ed

garden at sunset is transformed Intact to
the stage. '

In weaving a play around the life, times
and Rubafyat of Omar Khayyam, the

Persian poet of the eleventh cen-

tury, Mr? Tully has laid particular stress
upon the engrossing career of the "sweet
s'.asrer of red wine and the rose." With
the Interest in Omar's love-li-fe constantly
maintained, Mr. Tully has also Introduced
a compact series of thrilling escapades,
nud ion, deaths, high sacrifices, deep
plottlngs and poetic reveries that are cal--
S ulatect to evoke enthusiasm from even

most casual theatergoer.
be lovers of the "Rubalyat," whoas

numbers are legion wherever the English
lar.guage Is spoken note with delight that
many of the roost popular of Khayyam's
quartraina are Introduced naturally dur-
ing the course of the play's action.

Henry W. Savage's latest musical suo-cea- s,

the Viennese operetta "Sail." U
booked for the Brandels theater tor four
4tys starting Sunday, April ll It has
'fKn frequently said that this opera Is

most popular musical offering slnoe
"The Merry Widow." There is a very
general acquaintance with the music of
"Sari." for it has been played all over
t lie land for more than a yea. There
is much - mora to 8arl" than music.

though. There is a capital play as well,
a splendid comedy and a - picturesque
romance. Also there are the dances
which have become famous. The com-
pany Is the one associated with the piece
In its run of all last season In New York.
It Is headed by Mlzzl Hajos, and includes
an exceptionally accomplished chorus
and a big special orchestra.

Miss BUlle Eurke "did" two new plays
in New York last season. The first, "The
Land of Promise," was a serious drama
with a purpose. The second, "Jerry,"
was the lightest of comedy, a play whoso
sole object was the provocation of laugh
ter. It Is In this second piece that Miss
Burke will be seen at the Brandels thea-te-

for two days. April 26 and 27. "Jerry'
Is a wild young thing from Chicago. She
Is light-heart- ed and gay and. mischievous
and more than a bit selfish and used to
having her own way, but entliely lovablo.
Anyone who knows Miss Burke can easily
Imagine how delightfully she will play
such a part.

Charles Frohman's trl-st- ar musical
comedy cast, Julia Sanderson, Donald
Brian and Joseph Cawthorn In "Tha Girl
from Utah." comes to the Brandels thea
ter for three nights and a Saturday
matinee commencing Friday, April 23.

The music of "The Girl from Utah" is
by Paul Rubens, who wrote "The Sun
shlrie Girl," and Jerome Kern, while the
book is by lames T. Tanner. The cast
includes in addition to the stellar trio,
Venlta1 Fltzhugh, Renee Reel, Queenle
Vassar, George . Bishop, Veronlque Ban-
ner, Clara Eckstrom and Russell Gris-wol- d.

"High Jinks," by Otto Hauerbach
and Rudolf Friml. will be presented at
the Brandels theater for one day only,
matinee and night April 17. In addition
to the principals there la a singing and
dancing chorus of sixty-eigh- t, forty of
whose members were drafted from grand
opera choruaes for "High Jinks,"

. Edward Lynch will resume his career
as leading man for tho Boyd Theater
Stock company this afternoon, appearing
as Philip Morrow in Edward Sheldon's
three-a- ct drama, "The Nigger." This is
a powerful discussion of the relation be-

tween the races, but Is told In a way that
emphasizes rather than exaggerates con-
ditions. It has in it nothing of the ele-

ments that made the Dixon plays on a
similar topic offenBlvo, but presents
some very telling situations in a most
dramatic way. Philip Morrow finds him-
self between two horns of a dilemma, and
must make a choice between all he holds
dear, and the truth. The answer is given
in a most emphatic way. Miss McHenry
will have a splendid role In the part of the
girl who loves Philip Morrow, and Mr.
Price, the new second man, will get his
first chance In the role of Clifford Noyse,
who forces Morrow's hand. The full
strength of the company will be usedIn
the cast Mr. Lindholm has staged the
play with unusual care. For the special
musical number of Tuesday evening the
West Sisters Eloise, Madge, Belle and
Vivian string quartet four Omaha girls
who are making a name for themselves,
will be presented.

"The Crinoline Girl,", the farcical melo
dramatic comedy In which Julian Eltlnge
will appear at the Brandels theater on
April 28 and 29, was written by Otto
Hauerbach, the author of "The Fasci-
nating Widow," the piece In which El
tlnge starred three seasons and which
was enjoying its original popularity when
It was withdrawn to permit Mr. Eltlnge
to take up his present role. "The Tempt-
ing Tango," "In My Dream of You" and
"When Martha Was a Girl" are the titles
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mils Ilfrs.IWezJc& Allen Florence
At the Orpheum

of some of the songs In 'The Crinoline
Girl."

'Joseph Brooks' five-st- ar combination,
William H. Crano, Thomas W. Ross,
Maclyn Arbuckle, Amelia Bingham and
Mabel Taliaferro, will present "The New
Henrietta." a revival of Bronson How-
ard's great play, at the Brandels thea-
ter for two days, April SO and May L

Max Spiegel's "College Girls," coming
to the Gayety for the week starting with
the matinee today, offer a genuine two-a- ct

musical comedy called "At Home and
Abroad," and, while it boasts of a real
plot, has a great plenty of musical num-
bers displaying a largo chorus of at-
tractive young women In all sorts of
fetching garbs, as well as several spe-
cialty numbers. The comedy tolls of the
love of Dennis McFadden and Jacob
Rosnnbloom for the college widow who
will not marry either until one or the
other is penniless. Abe Reynolds appears
as 'Jacob Roscnbloom, while Florence
Mills essays the role of the college widow.
These two are supported by Charles
Moran, Lew Christy, Johnny Berkes,
Frank Grace, Cleo Lewis, Nona Forbes
and Mae Wood Standford, the ragtime
violinist. The engagement Is for one
week, with a dally matinee.

The Empress Is offering an extreme
variety In both of the bills for this week.
Opening Sunday for the first half of the.
week the headline offering Is William II.
Armstrong and . company presenting a
comedy creation entitled "The Baggage
Man." Karleton and Klifford do an artis
tic bit called "A. Revelation In Art"
Iazar and Dale are there with the chtn
chatter In "The Blaokvllle Cabaret"
Clyde and Marlon, eccantrio girl comedi
ennes, close the vaudeville bill in a nov
elty song and danccfest and their well
known "Characterizations." The photo
production for Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday Is the New York Hudson
theater sensation of the season, "The
Fight"

Thursday, Friday and Saturday the
headline attraction Is tho' Godlowaky
Troupe of Imperial Russian Entertain
ers. In native costume this troupe intro-
duces the songs and dances so dear to
the Russian heart. "The Three Guys;
offer "Bits of Minstrelsy a la Carte,"
Kennedy and Burt present a dainty sing- -.

and dancing number with varied bits of
comedy.. The Lester Trio finish the vaude-
ville, bill with "The Bath Room Mystery."
The photo production for the last of the
week Is Henri Bernstein's greatest play,
"The Thief." Dorothy Donnelly, the crea-
tor of "Madam X." plays the leading part
in this play,

Frltzl Scheff has followed the example
set by many other ' famous stars and
may how be seen in high class produc-
tions, on the screen. Sho will be ono of
the paramount attractions at the Hipp
theater this week, appearing Wednesday
and Thursday In "Pretty Mrs. Smith,"
the Oliver Morosco production, in which
she starred on the stage earlier this sea-
son. As a special bill for today only,
the Hipp will show "Hearts of Oak,"
James A. Hearne's great play, presented
by a capable company. Monday and
Tuesday the offering will be "The Key
to Yesterday," a thrilling story of In-

trigue and mystery in South America,
London and Paris, with the popular and
handsome young player, Carlyle Black--
well, in the leading part Rita Jollvet,
me beautiful French actress who has
scored successes in Europe and on Broad
way, is now the star In Paramount pic-tur-

of "The Unafraid." It is a most

Fritzie Scheff in Film Play at the Hipp
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Louise Grassier 'Oma, the

glyJc and Hation --At the Empress

engaging tale of romance and Interna
tional plotting In the Balkans, and will
be shown at the IIlpp Friday and Sat-
urday.

Postal Receipts
Grow Thirteen Fold

in Thirty Years
Otant strides made by Omaha in the

last thirty years are no better Indicated
than by a comparison' of the business of
the Omaha postofflue thirty years ago
and now, says Postmaster John C.
Wharton. Figures show that postal re-
ceipts have grown thirteen fold In that
period.

Only $8,K.89 worth of postage stamps
and $1,915.85 worth of stamped envelopes
Were sold here during the month of

AMISK.MKOTI.
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March, 1885, Postmaster Wharton says.
Compared with that total of H0,O9C.74, he
cites the gross postal receipts In Omaha
last month, amounting to I131.B0S.4S, an
Increase of ovor 1,200 per cent.

Apartments, flats, houses and oottages
can be rented quickly and cheaply by a
Bee "For Kent' Ad. '

AMl'IKMRNTI.

UIPP THEATER
Home of Paramount Pictures '

SPECIAL-TODA- Y ONLY

"HEARTS OF OAK"
James A. Hearne's Faiuous llay.

Monday and Tuesday
The ravorite risysr,

Carlylc Blackwcll
"The Key to Yesterday"

Szoltlns' Intrigue and Mystery

Wednesday and Thursday

FRITZ! SCHEFF
KiiKrtcl hy Owen Moore

Lb

"PRETTY MRS. SMITH"
The Famous Star's Latest .Moros-

co Traduction, m t'oiuely
IroMem of Three HustmmlN.

Friday and Saturday .

The tatsmattoiuU Ssusut,

RITA JOLIVET
With Hoass Vsters and Taso. Boberta

"THE UNAFRAID"
A. Kasky Masterplso of iovs and

Duux la tha Balkaas.

"LITTLE NAP"
The Wnndnr Clilmparmee

The Nepoleon of His Ppecles

Mr. & Mrs, Frederick ALLEN

In Their Kntlleklng Comedy,
"The Morning After"

CHASMS -I-ABBT
HOEY & LEE

Character Parodists

rrloes Mstlnse, gallery, loo. Best Bests
xrig-hta-

. 100, 85c,

Evelyn Hopper

Plan

Dancers

Circuit's

WORLD-FAME-n NOPKAXO, IX CONCERT ,

HOTEL FONTENELLE
TUESDAY EUEIWZG, 6, P. F,1.

Tickets $1.00 and $2.00, Now Selling at the Mnslc Depts. of
Hayden and A. ITospe Co.

Mendelssohn Ghoir-Ghic- ap Symphony Orchestra
Concerts One Mitlnts Concert

TtiB April 26 and 27
coupon hooks. Three Dollars. Now on sale at Hospe's, Haydon's,

Hrhmnller ft Mueller's. These can be exchanged at Auditorium Box Office
on or after April 10th for one admission to each of above concerts, or for
admissions to either evening concert and one admission to matinee; or, upon

of flftv cents extra at box; office, may be exchanged for three ad-
missions to either evening

RAND EIS
CXAWFORD,

PULLET

4
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'THEATER . '

r Apr. 7--0 THURSDAY

MATIKEE

John Oort Vrsseata
Xnglsnd's rorsmost OOKmOXSllKB

v XI

TERIPEST
upportad by Bsr Own Compaar

rrom the may fcoaaoa,
Inoludlng

W. GRAHAM BROWNE
VZDnMDAT BXOXT, ATMXX. TTK

"THE MARRIAGE OF KITTY"
Kiss Tempest's Oreatsrt Oomsdy

noeess
MATIBKB aad WIOBT,

Armtli 8TX
"NEARLY MARRIED"

Bdgar lwyn's Jolly Tares
rarewsU Amsrtoan Tour. Direct
rrom a Brilliant Bngsrsment at

Comedy Theater, Wsw Tork.

rrloss BTsaUurs. BOo to S3A0.
Matins. BSo to (1.60.

Four Hays, Ili'K Hun 11Matinee Wednesday r.
Triumphant Bet urn

THE. TCH TMMLCte
A umptons Vsrslaa VX.AT
By BICBABD WAXTOW TDtif,

Author of
"Til BIBD Or rABADTSB"
rrloea Bvenlng, BOo to a.OO,
Wsdnssdsy MCatlnss, a5a to 1.00,

SATS TOMOBBOW.

BRAHDEIS- - FRIDAY
Aarll 9th, 1:30 P. M.

Omaha Elks' Male Chorus
IX COXCKHT

Twenty Men, Assisted by Cox String
Quartette) Mrs. B. A. Beess. Violinist)
Miss Carolyn Hamilton, Soprano.

ADMIS8IOB, 11.00,

First Church of Christ, Srlcu-tis- t,

of Omaha, A uno u noes

Free Public Lecture
OB

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
BT

Jacob S. Shield, C. S. B.,
ilember of the Hoard of lecture,

shin of tliB Oiureli,
Ths First I'liurcli of

KrlHiilUt, In
Huston, Mass.

In the Church Edifice
HU Mary's Ave. and 21th St.

Thursday and Friday Evening
April Hth and Wlh, at 8 o'clock.
You and Yoiir Friends Are Vr

di&lly Invited to Be Present.

THE FOUR AMARANTHS

Novelty

BRENT HAYES

The Master of the Banjo t

ORPHEUM TRAVEL WEEKLY

Around the World Ith the
Orpheum Motion Plctura

Photographer.

APRIL 8
Sheet

Bros,

Two Eter.lng

Auditorium,

Season

two
payment

concert.

house,

VBVBIPAT

the

Mother
C'hrlHl,

(ssoept Saturday Ml Sunday), IS
Boo aad 7 So.

Announce

s&OSI&D

Omaha'i Most .Boyd Popular Theatre

EASTER WEEK
Starting Today Matinee

FIRST TIME IN OMAHA

The Powerful
Sensation

ssssssm Kin 9

JjiEUUllaM
As Flayed By

THE ALL STAR CAST
At The NEW THEATER

New York City

Matinees Wed., Thurs. and
Saturday, 25c

Night Prices, 25c and 50c

THE WEST SISTERS
String Quartette

BITWXIV ACTS

Next Week, Uo. M. Cohan's Biff
Musical Owned y

TALK OF HEW YORK ,

CONCERT
CCmm ly

WALTER WHEATLEY,
JZN0R

of Coavsat Oardsa, XKadoa

Friday, 8:15 P. M., April 16th,
1915

BRANDEIS THEATRE

PIANO TUNING
ROBT. 0. BRANDON

Recommended by Mary
Munchhoff, Millie Ryan,
Martin Bush, Jean Duf field,
Belle Robinson, Helen Sadi-le- k

and Max Landow.
Webster 4332.

4618 North 28th Avenue.

"Oalli'l JTUB OXBTBB."
Mat.

ns-s--

ota annual Ttro 01 Max Spiegel'syu. THE COLLEGE GIRLS
With a 'Bah-'Ba- a Oast Smbraolar

ASK RIYNOLOt sV FLORfNCS MILLS
All t)iH )11 Fun end Much Tliat's New
sxAtrrr ciosui or tatm. co-i- m

Ladles' Dim, MatUe Week Bays.

LOUISE Le-BAR-
ON

Voice Production
Operatic Coaching

Stodlo at
SCHMOLLER & MUELLER'S

WALTER WHEATLEY
, Voice Production
, Operatic Coaching

studio at
SCHMOLLER & MUELLER'S

Tuesdays and Saturdays

i


